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STANDARD VS. ITEMIZED DEDUCTIONS

➤ For 2020, married couples’ 
standard deduction is $24,800. 
Additional if you are 65/older 
and/or blind 

➤ Itemized deductions for SALT -  
state and local taxes are capped 
at $10,000 (Personal Property, 
Real Estate, Income Taxes) 

➤ For a taxpayer to itemize, they 
would need to have itemized 
deductions in excess of the 
standard deduction.



BACKGROUND 

➤ 2017 Tax Reform = now only 
~xx% of taxpayers itemize 
deductions 

➤ xx% no longer receive tax 
benefits for their charitable 
contributions



TAXPAYERS TAKING THE STANDARD DEDUCTION…

➤ Do not have a large mortgage. 

➤ Do not have large medical expenses. 

➤ Do not donate large amounts to charity.



AN EXAMPLE
➤ Mr. and Mrs. Smith are age 55 and earn $400,000 per year.  

➤ No mortgage, pay $10,000 in real estate taxes and $23,000 in 
state income taxes 

➤ No large medical expenses 

➤ Give $10,000 to their favorite charities annually 

➤ How much of their charitable contribution will they deduct?



https://gph.is/1VEE0JT



THE NUMBERS (2020)



HOW TO GET A TAX 
DEDUCTION

1)Donor-Advised Funds 

2)Qualified Charitable Distributions



MR. & MRS. SMITH USE A DAF (2020)



WHAT IS A DONOR-ADVISED FUND (DAF)?

➤ The Basics 

➤ Your Charitable Giving Investment Account 

➤ Ownership and Control 

➤ Irrevocable Contributions 

➤ Legacy 

➤ Minimums and Fees



DONOR-ADVISED FUND ADVANTAGES

➤ Three main advantages 

➤ Convenience 

➤ Deduction Bunching 

➤ Appreciated Securities



CONVENIENCE
➤ Larger brokerage houses offer 

donor-advised funds 

➤ Easy to open and maintain  

➤ Simple process of making 
grants to Qualified Charities 

➤ No Quid Pro Quo 
Contributions



DEDUCTION BUNCHING
➤ Donors contribute multiple 

years’ worth of donations in a 
single year 

➤ Full (allowable) tax deduction in 
year of contribution 

➤ Donors then allocate funds from 
their DAF to charities over as 
many years as desired 

➤ No required annual grants
https://gph.is/1QJ9oiy



CASH GIFTS VS. GIFTING WITH DAF

VS.



APPRECIATED SECURITIES
➤ Using appreciated securities 

for contributions allows for 
added tax benefit (must be 
long-term holding) 

➤ Donor escapes the capital gain 
associated with donated 
securities 

➤ Charity receives entire market 
value of gift

https://gph.is/g/4MWrQM6



CONTRIBUTE APPRECIATED SECURITIES



DONOR-ADVISED FUND (DAF) SUMMARY

➤ The Advantages 

➤ Simple and Convenient 

➤ Bunching of Deductions 

➤ Appreciated Securities



STRATEGY #2   

Qualified Charitable Distributions



QUALIFIED CHARITABLE DISTRIBUTIONS (QCD)

➤ Valuable to donors age 70.5 and older (Used to coincide with 
required minimum distributions) 

➤ Write checks directly from IRA/inherited IRA 

➤ Donated amounts are excluded from taxable income (up to 
$100K per year) 

➤ May help reduce Medicare premiums and other tax areas





FURTHER INFO: 
HTTPS://WWW.GLASSMANWEALTH.COM/

CHARITABLE-GIFTING-RESOURCES/
Glassman Wealth Services, LLC (“GWS”) is providing information about each sponsor of donor-advised funds for informational purposes and is not endorsing or recommending any specific sponsor.  This 
information is not intended to provide legal or accounting advice, or to address specific situations. Please consult with your legal or tax advisor to supplement and verify what you learn here.  Information about 
GWS’s relationship with Charles Schwab & Co., Inc., and potential conflicts of interest that its relationship presents, is available in its Form ADV Part 2A, available at https://www.adviserinfo.sec.gov/.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.adviserinfo.sec.gov_&d=DwQFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=aw9OiJL0jRAA5KTOih2DlSU1DSsaMPTcnG3pcBsU9UQ&m=-6juf2dm3nJxGesMo53xf83OK290t2AG5gEnmCRNyIo&s=VlFsf5x78bxFXYvenzR3y3UetyYPxos-T-IVZDiKGYM&e=

